The quality and stability of sibling relationships during adulthood were assessed by comparing Thematic Apperception Test (TAT) themes of sibling affiliation, conflict, and separation at the periods of active child-rearing (CP) and the empty nest tEN). Thirty men and 30 women, equally divided between the two life stages, were randomly selected within a designated neighborhood from a pool of married people with a same-sex sibling within 3 years of their age. The relationship with this sibling was targeted because it is usually a highly charged one, both positively and negatively. A projective instrument, the Sibling Thematic Apperception Test, was used to elicit underlying feelings about the relationship, because traditional methods of assessment have failed to tap the negative qualities of sibling relationships. Results showed no differences in affiliation theme frequencies for the CP and IN men and women contrary to previous findings. Separation themes, however, were more frequent for CP_than for EN men and women, suggesting that the desire to separate from siblings reflects a developmental process related to bonding with the family of procreation. Although there were no sex differences within life periods stories about sisters had more conflict themes than stories abOut brothers, an unusual finding whidh might be attributed to the uae of an in-depth approach. (A seven-page list of references and three data tables are appended.) (Author) *******************************************--************************** Reproductions supplied by EDRS are the best that can be made from Lite original document. *********************************************************************** 
The importance of interpersonal relationships to mental health (e.g. Liem & Liem, 1978) , to physical health (Pilisuk A Minkler, 1980) , and as a buffer to stressful life events (Lowenthal & Haven, 1968) has recently become an important focus of social science research.
As the social network shrinks in later years, however, this essential resource is threatened.
Several studies have examined the social network of older people in particular, asking which members are in frequent contact (Leigh, 1982) , provide financial aid, functional assistance, companionship (Scott & Roberto, 1981) , emotional or psychological support (Noberini et al, 1981 ) Knipscheer, 1979) , and intimacy as emotional closeness (Cumming & Schneider, 1361; Adams, 1968) . As in the study of interpersonal relationships generally (Hinde, 1979) , the emphasis has been , on the parent-child, and marital relationship.
Occasionally, studies have turned to friendship, neighbors, and other relatives. It is within the category of "other relatives"
that the present study is concerned, specifically with siblings. instrumental support functions of siblings, brothers and.sisters have tended to fair poorly compared to other relationships (e.g., Rnipscheer, 1979; Berardo, 1967;  Cicirelli, Another paradox is that, whereas contact frequency tends the years, feelings of affectional closeness Fox instance, siblings might not help each other very often, yet they may p:ovide an essential "watchdog" function: keeping in the background, but ready to step in when needed (Troll, 1983) .
Several recent studies have attempted to tease out which of the various sociological and psychological dimensions of the sibling relationship vary or remain constant over the life-span.
Using retrospective (Mosatch Brady, & Noberini, 1983; Gold, 1986) and cross-sectional data (Cicirelli, 1981;  Noberini, Mosatche, &,Brady, 1983; Mosatche, Brady, Noberini, & Brody, 1984) , between 7 and 26 dimensions have been sampled using both structured scales (Cicirelli, 1981; Brady, Mosatche, & Noberini, 1983) , and thematic coding schemes of open-ended personal interviews (Mosatche et al, 1983 Gold, 1986 (Bernard, 1942) , cross-cultural observations (Weisner, 1982) , and clinical impressions (Bank & Kahn, 1982) that when people marry and have children of their own, the sibling tie attenuates (Mosatche et al, 1983) UnderlyIngfetlings. An understanding of the quality of sibling relationships is most critical to any understanding of siblings as social support resources (Avioli, 1986) , because brathers and sistern can be a source of stress (Ross & Milgram, 1982; Berezin, 1977) as well as comfort (Argyle & Furnham, 1983; Ross & Milgram, 1982; Cicirelli, 1980 Sibling research has relied exclusively on self-report data, with the result that people rarely mention any of the negative aspects of their relationships. This is in contrast to some unusual studies that also use self-report, but take pains to achieve a high degree of rapport and trust.
MUltiple interviews (Bank & Kahn, 1982) , repeated group discuse-ons (Ross & Milgram, 1982) and repeated observations (Abarbanel, 1983) provide ample evidence of the ambivalent and (Murray, 1943) , it is efficient to administer, and provides systematic data on the private sibling experiences of adults based upon time-tested premises about projective processes.
Projection refers to "the naive or unconscious attribution of one s own feelings, attitudes or desires to others" (Morris, 1973 ).
Applied to the TAT, it is assumed that when people tell stories to TAT cards, they are not necessarily aware of the feelings, attitudes, and desires in themselves that they project into their stories. Also, they are not aware that they are projecting, that is, attributing aspects of themselves into their A Comparison   8 interpretations (Henry, 1956; Abt & Bellak, 1959) .
The TAT its dittinguished from other projective tests by the degree to which it gives insights into "dynamics" of interpersonal relationships, due to the nature of the pictures (Abt & Bellak, 1959 , or re-emerges (Berezin, 1977; Allan, 1977) .
three dimensions of sibling relationships correspond general interpersonal needs of Murray (Murray, Also, these to the three 1938)i the "adient", "contrient, and "abient" needs, that lead to movement toward a liked other, toward a da.sliked other, and away from others, respectively. Similarly, Horney (1945) Fifteen subjects were drawn from each of the following eligible groups: child present men and women, and empty nest men and women. Derived from Duvall's (1977) stages of the family life cycle, "child present" stipulated that one or more of the respondents' children who are still minors had not yet left home (Duvall's stages 2 and 6), and "empty nest" stipulated that the respondents' children were all grown and no longer living at home (stages 7 and 8).
The target sibling was a same-sex, closely-spaced one because this sibling is just as likely to be preferred as not preferred to others (Adams, 1968 ).
Thus, there was no a priori bias as to the valence o.r sibling affect. This choice also had an advantage because age-near, and especially same-sex siblings are most likely to have had the greatest access to one another in childhood (Bank & Kahn, 1982) , and, to have had a highly charged relationship in childhood (Furman & Buhrmester, 1984; Koch, 1960; Tesser, 1980) . This is important because it is, most likely, the accumulated influences of earlier interchanges that make relationships able to exist over long periods without interaction (Binde, 1979) .
Detailed demographic descriptions of subjects and their siblings appear elsewhere (see Bedford, 1986a Bedford, , 1986b . On the whole they were upper middle class professionals, predominantly
Caucasian and Protestant, and in remarkably stable marriages.
Their ordinal position in their family of origin was equally divided between first, second, and later born, and compared to their targeted sibling, slightly more subjects were younger than older.
Most live too far from this sibling to make a round-trip visit in one day, and frequency of contact is slightly less than the norm of once a month.
Instruments.
A detailed description of how the S-TAT was developed, justification for deviations from the TAT, and administration procedures appear elsewhere (Bedford, 1986b completed, and to establish rapport with the subjects. Next, the S-TAT was administered.
Based on results of several pre-tests, the S=TAT procedure essentially followed the one set forth by Atkinson (1958) , in which subjects were asked to write their responses rather than dictate them orally, but they were given a 5-minute rather than a 4-minute time limit for responding to each of the six stimulus cards. The order of stimuli presentation was counterbalanced among respondents. Instructions were read aloud to the subject, the exact wording of which was borrowed in part from Murray (1943) and in part from McClelland (1975) . Subjects were instructed to write a story about each picture, after looking at it briefly. The stories were required to have the following mrts (which were listed on a sheet of paper and given to them to refer to while writing): Coding. Projective data in this study were not analyzed for personality assessment, as they are typically but, rather, for relationship assessment. The manifest content of each story was analyzed by means of a coding system designed specifically for this study. The development of the system is explained in detail elsewhere (Bedford, 1986b ) and a detailed coding manual can be obtained from the author. Half of the protocols were coded bY two coders which provided data for a measure of inter-rater reliability.
The coding scheme thematically analyzed the S-TAT stories.
Relationship "segments"3 were identified in a story and those that exemplified one of the three interpersonal orientations were scored.
A total score for a subject consisted of a 3-tuple of supported the assumption. The other two pairs did not elicit the desired themes any more than they elicited other themes.
Thus, while the cards used were reasonably successful in eliciting all three themes, they were not as discriminating as hoped for.
Insert Separate comparisons were made between men and women and between child-status for each theme. Table 2 lists theme means and variances for eftoh sex by child-rearing status combination.
Insert Table 2 About Here.
Group differences were tested using a 2 x 2 (Sex x Child-Present Status) anetlysis of variance procedure on each of the three themes.
Because of the violation of the homoscedasticity assumption, data were transformed by reducing outliers to the maximum value in the rest of the distribution.
ANOVA's on these data did not differ from those data, only results using the original data are appear in Table 3 .
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Because the on the original reported. They
Insert Table 3 About Here.
Of the nine tests performed two are significant at the .05
level.
Men and women are equally affiliative toward their
Sibling at both life phases. The same is true for conflict, but during both phases, women indicate more conflict in their sibling relationship than do men. The one difference found between the two life periods, is separation: the desire for distance from sibling is greater when children are still present in the home than during the empty nest.
Discussion
The major findings of this research are that EN participants did not feel any closer to their siblings than did CP subjects. The presrnt study also demonstrated that the desire for separation is not necessartly related to conflict. objective expernces are modulated by current affect (Tobin, 1972) , such as disapproval of earlier feelings, or they might be forgotten, or repressed (Gold, 1986) .
Other cross-sectional studies generally support stability of positive aspects of the relationship, but elicit too little data about the negative qualities at any stage to be informative on these aspects (Lowenthal et al, 1975; Noberini et al, 1983; Mosatche et al, 1984) .
Studies that report changes in the relationship over time rely primarily on the reminiscences of old people (Ross, Dalton, & Milgram, 1980; Mosatche et al, 1983; Gold, 1986) (1975, 1977) has since replicated the differences he found for urban American men in a series of cross-cultural studies.
The finding that separation is greater during the CP than the EN phase supports the validity of the hourglass effect for describing the American kin system. 
